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The ability to clone large fragments of in yeast artificial a
(YAC) vectors has dramatically increased the ability to cbtain pysical maps
of ccuplex gencmes. Presently, transfoamaticn prur that incltde a
seroplasting step are preferred becuse of higher transformaticn efficiency.
Ihe major ocle in the preparation and screenirg of YAC libraries is the
large n.mter of clones that ust be manually picked the after
cell wall reeneratin. T[ ove this problem, alginate has been used
instead of agar as the matrix in the top layer in orBtuctir YAC libraries2.
Alginate containin soluticn has the unique property of gelling in the
presence of calcium icns and reliquifirx when the calcium is rem ved. We
report here a sinple procedure usirg alginate for s oast transformaticns
which allows ccmplete transfer of YAC clones onto nylon res with very
little mnal effort. A nylon rane is placed on a 100 mm
plate ointainig 10 uri CaCl2 but lacking uracil. Transformd yeasts (100-200
ul) were mixed with 2 ml of 1.25% alginate solution (FMC Bioroducts,
Rockland, ME) and spread onto the rane. he nylon mei)rane allaws even
spreadirq of the alginate mixture and provide the rt for rther
manipulation of the thin layer of alginate gel. The alginate will gel within
one hcur and the plate is then kept at 30 eC for 24-36 hars. Ihe alginate gel
is then dissolved by transferrirq the nylon merane with the top alginate gel
onto a plate cotainirx 1.5 % agar and 0.125 M EDIA. The agar will slowly
absob the alginate and the yeast colonies will be left on the nylon membrn.
The nyln mbrane is thn transferred to a plate which lacks uracil and
tryptc~an. Replicates of the original colonies can then be made by plating
aMitional nylon nmemranes on the colonies. We have found the same
transformaticn efficiency whether usirM tcp agar, alginate or aordi to
Ref.2. The main differences betw}en our pc re and that of Ref.2 are the
use of the nylon volum of alginate used and reval of the
alginate by EDIA. These Udifications prvide uxti more even spreadi of
colcnies and cuplete transfer of colonies onto the nylon a re. Usirq this
prcedure, 100,000 YAC clones can be transferred onto nylcn maesranes for
colony hybridizaticn in two days with minlm.m marnual
labor. Fgure: Sothern Blot hybridization of YAC
'¢* s {i colanies on a replicate filter. Host strain AB1380 was
transformed with a YAC centrcaeric sONeus
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